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1 have written the tale of our life
For a sheltered people's mïrth,

In jesting guise-but ge are wise,
And ye knou, uhat the jest is worth.
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H STORY impartially las place(] the blame.For rnany a les., upon many a famous ligure;
But strangely lias failed, in most, to cede the faine

That's rightly due,' since ever mani pulled trigger,
To themn, whose was in all the hiai-der lot

To remedy eaoh foeiman's tou~r de force.
What slogan always cooled the ardour hot

0f enemies-iu--Vaîdal-Moor or Norse ?
"ýThe 24th-Standi Io !1"

No faintest echo of a soeial fracas
That e'er disturbed serenity inundane,

But instantly its message came to wake us:
" Stand to, the 24th, or hope is vain!

Does pripe off flh go up in Petrograd ?
Or 8ilver miarket break in fir Calcutta

T'le Arimy Couincil says, " WilS vet so sari,
'Tis not too late." Then words begin to stutter:

"The 24th-tand o '"

A ship is pinched~ in ie of Greenland's floes?
Somneone at Ottawa accused of profit ?

A girl i bathing-soneone steals her clothes?
Does Patagonian Navy lose a raft ?

Nothing too trivial or too far away-
Ançd ]wglish sparrow drowned in (Gerxnan becrfiaspowr, o )ss than greater thingq, to swa
Those councils wise. whose mandate most we hienr:

I.-No. 2.
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'ideon, in sorry urgency, OUR ROLL 0F HONOUR.
kergrftm. Ail charges paid. MÀ OTil, 1916;-JULY 6TI, 1916.
iate-a Corps emnergency.
rbit seven hours dclayed.) Liuut. G. S. Lls MEýIsiRin 1]PL(. F. GonAN.q

abroad again, t.GT.Gur

lity of war declaring; Sgt. J. L. ]31RETON. iPte. H. HARriLY.

on, threats our heavenly fane Sgt. F. G. :HEiou. i te. G. B. HoLi.s
SLut. W. H-. R.DNMoND. l'te. F. HoN
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TRE othr nght1 dreamned
I waa homne.

And I went
Into a restaurant
With good food
And foreigu walters
And a baud
And a printed menu
And thmngs.
And 1 sa'w
Lot,- of subalterre'
Withi oue star,
One lonely star,
On Vhair sleeves.
And they
Wbflre
Foot goldiers;
But ail of themi
Wore apura-
And carried whips,
Large wis
Great big whîps
Like cobyearry
Iu themve.
And 1l
Wondered
At it
Anid 'larft
At the whipa
And spurs.
And then
Iaw

K.-
The K.-
K. of K.,

And hie hadn't
Sp ors
Or whip
Or iunything
Or other,
And 1 wondered
At it
And larf t.
And 1 woke up
And got
Sonie tea and bacon
Fromn Jack Whcelcr,
01l1 Jack Wher,
Our cook.
And 1 was glad
1 was here.
And net
In that swell joint
Wi th1 a 'star,
Oua lonely star,
Aýnd sp'trs
And ail thiat,
And 1
Larft.

The never-ceasing toil with. spade and pick-
Dig, dia, and dig until you're simpiy sick
0f sigÏt of toil, and then that something gun
Wrecking the work von really thought you'd dnc.
" Ration fatigue," "Eal in! "-the daily game,s Week in, week out, ini cold or heat the saine;
Staggering with sharp-edged boxes, ols of wire,
Through narrow pitch-dark trenches unde 'r lire,
That's " Active Service "-frowns and a fitful smile,
Hlonours in inches, " tellings off " bv the mile;
Sleep reckoned by the minute, work' by the wcek;
Life in a mud-hole. Glorified hide-and-seek.
Grouse, do 17? Weil, why grudge a soul its salve7
Engines would burst without their safety valve.
We know'the cause is good, we're proud to figlit;
But twice two can't make five, and black's not white.

TUE GRousER.
(From ",The ésnapper, the montlliy journal of the East Yorksh ire

1?egiment, April, 11916.)

00

CHARIVARI.FURTHER list of things which are proper subjects for intern-
ment at Wýittenberg:

Davlighit saving.
Say, A. D., heres someothing for the paper." (Usually a

4 witticismn that would iiakoçe a police reporter blush.)
Mashed potatoes à la chioride of lime.
New an d strang e ways of wearing gas helmets.
Minnenwerfers.
Whiz-bangs.
All other German artillery variations.
" Two-day " turns ini thie salient which work out to 120 hours.
Messieurs Maconochie and Tickler.
The current system of apportioning rest periods between

Q.M.S. Imperial and Colonial troops.
]3lighties which blight nothing but their owners' hopes of

extended -ick, leave.

Billous reflections of a home-sick Yank:
Do old, bald-headed nien with children really enjoy being

referred to as " young subalterrus "?
Why is it that the prettiest girls alwa 'ys have flhe least sense ?
A steel hat affords fair protection, but a bras,; one seems to

he hptthu'
iank you. What on earth la that tune that a certain Company Comn-

mander is for ever whistling ?
One trne 1 came out of the trenches with all my equipuient

intact cxcept one respirator. A cold-eyed Q.M. met mie Mith
tbreats of twýenty-oight days No. 1. Lat ýek 1 camne out

[ne wýith notbing but a broken rifle and a water-bottle which wa.s
suffering frorn shiell-shiock. T'le samne QM. greeted me with

-1 resi, ;amiles and kindl ' words, and gave ele the pielk of the stores.
"What ma knowoth the mmdii of a Kingý 7'

ds; Frorn a war diary:
Sunday, -lh Jvne.-(; p.-The (lU). has just anuounced

that we go up to the trenohes to-morrow uight. 7 p.m.-Tho
General lias arrived to take dinner wvith t~he Officers' Messý.
8 p.m.-The Major bas corne around to tell us that we don't
go in for three days more. . . . Here's hoping they keep the
GeneraI ail night! kA D. S.

EUCLJD IN* THE ARMY.
ai, D~IUG-OUTisla tLwhich, if inhubited b yany given numberAof men, contains room for less than half that nuinhar

Any' two whiz-hangs togethaer will cause a uawcomar to duck.
lus. Aiyý numnber of Arrny biscuits are together worth less than one

sound tooth.
A major has the shortestr temnper betwean two meula.
Noe one may' wear more than one gas helmet on the samne bad.
Sargeants who swear lu the sairna mnuer are equal to one

another.-Daily Paper.
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.
D)Eiii SiR,-I am quite awaro that most of your readers may

be incensed at the thouglit of VIe Censor having a griovance. On
the contrary, tîoy feel that VIey have unlimited complaînts to
negisten against my august self. Censoring lettons is a Vliankless
task, iu spite of the inspirations for une's owu correspundence that
may bedonive4 from lettons of absolutely idontical content, and
yet addressed to Mabel sud Clarissa and dearest Jane. Wlien one
rius out of ideas for one's own sentimental cornespondence, unie
only lias Vo apply for the Consor's job in order tu tap an unfailing
source of new thoughts sud impressions. With regard Vu Vhis
the Censor lias nu complaints tu iuake.

But what dues it mesu when 1 find on VIe back of an onvelupe
the lettons, " .... ? Dues the writer imagine that VIe niant
wlio licks Vie flap really wafts an osculatory caress Vu tlie f air
recipiont ? Or that the lady would wish for ucli a thing froom a
mythical person of doubtful age sud beautyl? If not, Vie Ceasor
is sailing under false colours, and tlie lady soarelies lu vain fo~r tlie
thing signified. I kuow une Censor wvho unfeoliugly seals ail sudh
envelopes witli a sponge! Naturally, 1 remonstrated witl ini;
but Vhe utmost nef orm that 1 could manage was moistening the
flap witl wintergreen otl-paste, su Viat the seeker alter hidden
caresses miglit imagine that the sonder liad been chewiug gum.

1 therefuro request tînt antory writons kindily refrain f rom
the use of this cabalistie sign.-Yours, witli a groucli,

THEs CENSOR.
(Wo regret that we are personally unablo to ineet your mudest

request, as tliere are nu girls on our correspondence list. But we
gladly pass the suggestion along.-ED.)

DEAn. SiR,-I liopes as liow you'll excuse tlie libberty 1 ups and
takes in wniteing to you but 1am asoldier ofthe ing one of tliosee
boe soldiors wliat tiey sinus about and Ie got a grievance whicli
1 asks of yuu wo pass to Vie King its about my Quarter Bluke boe
I arn a figliting suldier up in tIe tronches and there lie lu back in
camp and 1 says as how is duty lu to stuif is men and dues lie do
it nu lie dont and dos hie stuif himiself noV nrf ho dont lumme
Misten ediwnr only yosterday after duing eilît parades 1 asks li
for my issue of riu and lie ups and tells mie w go Vo 1 dont use nu
bad langwidge but you kuuws wliere ho means, and lie tells mie to
drink waten and 1 ups and says if thnt stuif rote yen boots wliat
will it do Vo yen stumuck hlmi what I sees ail the time riding upon a
herse and masoldier what beatsit up onmny huofs and aml1to
bo refused my rui 1. says noul says and 1 says as liowv 1 wants you
to write Vo the King about it.-Your loveing fneind,

PTEs. BooziARnn.
(We esu oxily say, in reference Vo VIe foregoiug doubtless justified

coiuplaint, that the matter lu being given seon os consideration.

THE SUGGESTION.

lIN oind the Vies as a new draft, among the firttigW lwas tdwas that the 0.0. would -welcomre any suggestions
for the betterment of the men, or for the confusion of the

euemy. After my first trip in the trenches an idea occured to nie.
Now don't run away with the notion that this happons so seldom
thiat it is alune worthy of record; but I mention this fact in the
ordinary course of narration.

The iea was a good one, and 1 was sure it would make a fine,
suggestion for the C.0. 1 talked it over with my chum Tom,
because 1 wanted his opinion. Tom and T have knowu eachi othen
for years, and hie lias been witli the Battalion from the start, so that
1 thouglit bis opinion woiild be worth having. ]3esides, 1 'was
aýfraid of talking of it -wit1 an.yone else of the draft, because thcy
would want to pinch it and let the 0.0. think it was their suggestion.
Tom has juat been mnade a lance-corponal, su that shows hie know\ s
a thing or two.

Tom listened to, my suggestion very kindly, and told me to go0
to the C.S.M. in the miorniug and ask to be paraded to, the Company
Commander; and hie finishod up by giving me a pat on the backi
and a friendlly smile, and telling me (wliat 1 am really rathor miodes,,t
about repeating, but lie did say it) that lie was sure 1 would bc a
sergeant some day soon, for there was room at the top for a fellow
witli brains.

Next monning Tom w,ýas good enougli to speak to the C.S.MLý.
for me, while 1 was wýaiting to be panaded bofore the Captain,
and I..cottld not help seeiug the Sorgt.-Major's eye liglit up when
lie heard thene was one maan anyway who liad used lis gr'ey matter.
When 1 got bel ore tho Captain 1 saluted smartly, but 1 did not
know liow to begin; su the Sergt.-Mlýajor lielped me ont by telling
the officer I lad a suggestion to make. " Yes, mny man,' said the
Captain, " wlat is it ? I" 1I got the idea, sir," 1 said, "Iwlen twom
moen wene buried lu our trench." And then 1 told hisu wliat mty

sugsinwas.
I could se that lie was pleased witl ime by the way lie siied,

and lie said ho was glad to percive that I was taking an iuterest
lu the work. Thon lie told mie wo go to the Ordonl.y Roumi, sud he
Iimiiself would speak to the 0.0. about me. I said " Thank you, sir,"
and saluted.

1 f elt rather norvous in front of the 0.0., but my Company
Comumander was tlore as lie promnised, and lie whispered to the
Colonel about it. Tho Sergt.-Mýajor said, "Mun wants to lay a
suggestion before you, sir." " What liave yuu wo say to mie .,"I
said the Colonel. "Sir," 1 answered, " two men were buried by
the explosion of a shelt in our trencli the uther day, sud wlien ivec
dug tim out tliey were nearly sulïocatodl. I would sugget, Sir,

tliat men sliould put on thoir rospirators during a bombardiont
s0 that if thoy g et buried tliey will li eonabled to broatho."

"WMell, youi know,uiy man," said the C.0., " we canuot have
this sort of thing lu the Regimient. Discipline miust be maintalued.
Don't lot it liappen again. ]?ivo days' 0.13."

" Left turu! Quick mardi ! " ordened the Sergt.-Major, sud
1 ,was outsido boforo 1 had time wo speak.

0f course it was ail a mistako; but it was a very imfounlate
miistako.

Tliey cali mie " Respirator" IIui my platoon now ; buit as soon
as 1 have finislied my five days, 1 iuteud to go to the C.0. again,
and tIen thinga will be put niglit. It is a perfectly good suggestion.

G. S. B3.
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THE SPORTS.TRF, Battalion Field Sports were scheduled for Saturday,
Juno 24th, but the grounds were so wot f rom rocent raina
that they were postponod until unday. (To such as

objeet to this anti-Sabbatarianism, we merdly suggest that we can
fil sand-bags on Sunday, and we can sit under sheil-firo on Sunday,
s0 we reckon that we can play a littie on Sunday.)

Colonel, Gunn, aithougi unablo to bo p rosent iu person, kindly
douatod £10 to ho distributed ln prizes. Tris, although we are flot
a mnercenary people, greatly increased the eagerness to, compote
and participate, and simplifled the task of the recruiting committee.

To the credit of Major ýAlexander and the varions committeos
in charge, the sports came off smoothly and with great success,
and during the afternoon some very fine talent was brouglit to
light-some of it in quite unsuspectod places. In the three-legged
race the senior N.C.O.'s developed some uuoxpoctod capacity for
teami work. In the Officers' race (100 yards), Major Ross, D.S.O.,
won-as ho was bound to do on form-but was made to hurry it
the whole way by no loss a person than ye Editor, about whom
there le nothing ths.t suggests sprintiug abilities..

That Transport Sorgt. Durman's brother won the mule race
ms.y be passed ovor as a comecidence; but when Sergt. Biiault led
the baud to the tape it was clearly a triumph of mind over matter.

The revoiloe race show ed the 24th at its bort, for we have had
practically ten montha of incessant training for just snch an event.

The bomb-throwing contost showed plily the dlfference
between what may be cailed catch-aa*catch-cau bombing aud the
professlonal stylo. Nobody grudgos the Bomnbera thoir easy victory
iu th.at event, and we ail f ool sure that, their abilitie8 will hold to
foira when the target is somiething other than a chalk circle.

Tho horseback wresting-an exclusively Transport stunt-
f urnished plenty of amusement. Thora seemed to bo nio ruies of
procedure, and his late Lordship of Queensberry would have suffered
iu seeiug the moans adopted by the baroback warriors iu uuseating
their opponents.

Brigadier-Goneral A. H. Macdonell, C.M.G., D.S.O., honoured us
with hia presouce during the afternoon, coomlug especisJiy to see the
tug-of-war, and we cortaily put in a good one for hlm to se.
The Bombera' carefuliv constructed team carrled off the honours,
but not until tho Hleadquarters' detail had given them a flrst-class
tussie. Lieut. Walker accompanied the General, and added no
littie gaiety to the proceodinga by taking charge of the greased pig.
The pig, secured by <Japt. Armour from Hoavon knows -where, was
an extraordinarly affectionate animai, and rosponded enthusiasti-
cally to Mvr. Walko9's blandialimeats.

ýthe Battalion ia indebtod to the 26th Battalion for their courtesy
lu permittlng the use of thoir parade grounds for the sports, sud to
the various committees in charge, and especiaily to the individual
efforts of Mao Alexander, Major Ross, D.8.O., Major Parr, Capt.
Arniour, aud BttalionSergt.-Major Henuessey. The Brigade Baud
}ilayed a number of excellent selections and helped to make the

and ])ixon, Scouts; (2) ['tes. Hayes and Green, "A" Company;
(3) Ptes. Mcflonald aud Crawford, Scouts. Secon Hoat
(1) ['tes. Burden aud Brockerlrdgo, Signallera; (2) Ptes. Buokley
and Pollock, M.G.S. ; (3) I>tes. Wood and Eston, " A" Company.
Finals: (1) Ptes. Burden and Breokenridge, Signailers; (2) Ptes.
Struthersand Dixon, Scouts; (3) Ptes. Buokley sud Pollock, M.G.S.

Tug.of-WTar (fr. 80).->reliminariea : Bomnbera won from "A "
Company; " B" Company won from M.G.S. ; H.Q. Details won
from " D" Company; " C" Company won from, Base Dotails.
Semi-Finals: Bombera won fromn "B ' Company; 1-.Q. Details
-won fromn " C" Company. Finals: Bombera won from H. Q. Detaila.

100) Yard.& Fli Race (fr. 15, 10, sud 5).-First Heat : (1) La«nce-
Cpi. Groonough, M.G.S. ; (2) Pte. Adams, " C" Company;
(3) Lance-Cpi. Grant, " B" Compauy. Second Heat: (1) Pte.
Struthers, Signailers ; (2) [Pte. Fra<rne, "A " Cmay; (3) Pte.
Sinmons, " B"Company. Third Heat:- (1) Pt. Denenning,
Bombera; (2) Pte. Eldridge, " B" Company; (3) P'te. Crawford
Scouts. Fourth Heat: (1) Pte. Dixon, Scouts; (2) Pte. Jackson,
" B" Company; (3) Pte. Savord, " D" Company. Finals :
(1) Pte. Donenniug, Bombers; (2) Pte. flîxon, Scouts; <a> Lance-
Cpi. Grant, " B" Companýy.

Offteerï' Race.-(1) Major Ross, D.S.O. ; (2) Capt. Stuart;
(31l Maior Parr.

Cpi. Dwý
"A " C

"B" (2) Pte.1
,C.8.M. Finals:-

auouLeh : Bomb

5).-First Heat: (1) Lance-
ild, Scouts; (3) Pte. Mahoney,

P)[te. Donenning, Bombera;
P'te. Gruudy, " D " Company.

jers; (2) Lance-Cpi. Dwyer,

Style. Total>
43 91
44 63
41 63
31 48
37 45

3ombers ; (2) Scouts;

ace for any part

Diaving wlien ho

PATROL
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EDITORIAL.THE3 E DITOB offers the apologies of the Editorial Staff
for the apparent tardiness with whioh this second
couy of THES VIoS PATROiL is issued. We believe it

was vromised for July 1-st, but many things have oorbiiied

Officers put their heads together to consider this important
question,, "How to raise this elusive article-monral? "

Varieus methods present then-selves. There are somes

'who pref er the aincient and honourable methodl of eternaily
forrning fours. There are some who, confusing it with

morality, advocate a larger amount of psalm-singing. Others,
again, put their whole trust in unilimited quantities of food

and sleep. Undoubtedly these ail have thei.r place, if used

in moderatiexi, but the prescription par execellence for this

matter is "a,ýmusemnent," and this, during the warm weathei
at least, narrows dewn to Ilgames."

1The importance of games cannot be over-estimated.
Not only do they give the men physical exercise, but they

train the eye and the brain to rapid movement, and at the

same time they afford pleasure to a large niumber of

spectators as well as to the players themselves.
The net resuit is the incorporation of a mens sana in

corpor sano-in other words, moral. Healthy amusement
drives out gloomy and depressing thouglits which deteriorate
the men's efficiency, and renders thein fit once more to face
any crisis.

It may be very truly remarked that this is a platitude,

but, after ail, there is niothing new under the sun; and if this

is sucli a well-knoWn fact, why is it that more attention is

net officially paid to, gaines while the Battalion is ini rest

billets ? Why are net basebail and football teains fermed
fromn the different companies and sections, and duly

encouraged and supperted by the rest of the Battalien.'
Surely it would be easy te arrange an inter-company schedule
to be played off each time we are ont of the trenches, and a

littie enterprise woultd preduce a similar schedule within the

brigade. As it is at present, ene only diseovers by accident
that a game is going te be played, and judging from the

resuit of the last two Battahion basebail gaines, we nieed

either a developinent of talent or some more practice. lIn

either case this could be obtained from the sohedule systein.
THiE Vics PATRnOL trusts that the good start made with the

sports wiil initiate a niew erder of things, and that a fresh

enthusiasin and encouragement will arouse itself in the

Battalien, net enly for our own interest and amusement, but

aise for the improvement of the general moral.
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IT has oeen suggested that, since THEn VIcs PATROL ig Miearit to
be a record of the Battalion's actions and of those mattera
which are of interest to us ail, it wouild be well to have a liat

of those Officers who have served overacas with the Battalion.
(ertainly we like to feel that in a sense they etiil belong to us,

and that nothing can sever the connection between their lives and
our own. On 'e only wishes that the samne scheme ndght be carried
ont with regard to the Non-Commissioned Officera and men, to
assure those who have lit the Battalion for varions reasons that
they have flot been forgotten. But snob a list woiild necessarily
be large, and iack of space prohibits the entertainment of this idea.
However, with the Officers the matter la flot an impossibility, and
conaequently the following lit has been prepared:

Three of our Officers have given their livea for their King and
CDountry, as hias already been noticed ini the coinnins of this paper:-
Lient. Buchanan, Lieut. Macnaughton, and Leut. Le Mesurler.
Some have been wounided or transferred to other battalions or
Brigad.e imite; but the Oflicera who left England with the Battalion
were as follows :

Lieut.-Col. J. A. Gunn.
Major C. H. Hill, now Lieut.-Coi. commanding the Royal

Canadian Regiment; Major R. 0. Alexander; Major E. 0.
McMurtry, wounded; Major J. A. Rosa, D.S.0.; Major C. B. Parr.

(Dapt. F. T. Bown, now 0.C. traffic control, 2nd (Dan. Divn.;
(Dapt. R. K. Robertson, now with (Dan. Training Dlvii., England;
Capt. R. D. Sutherland, now with (Dan. Training Diva., Engiand;
(Dapt. C. F. Ritchie, Adjutant ; Capt. B. Hl. T., Mackenzie, wounded
twice.

Lient. H. D. Kungatone, now (aptain; Lient. W. R. Hastings,
promoted to (aptain, now in England; Lieut. W. D. Chambers,
now wlth (.A.S.. ; Lient. A. L Waiker, now with 5th Brigade
Staff ; Lient. A. L. S. Mille, now, with (Dan. Training Divmi, England;
Lient. P. L. Hall, now (aptain; Lieut. D. H. B3eckett, invalided
to Englaud; Lieut. C. G. Greenehields, wounded twice; Lieut.
G. R. Robertson ; Lieut. V. K. Duclos, now in hospital ini
England; Lient. A. G. Woolsey, wounded; Lieut. H. A. Murray;
Lieut. H. G. Davidson, invalided to Engiand; Lieut. H. Kennedy,
invalided to England; Lieut. D. CD. Skinner, now emiployed in
D.A.A.G.'s office; Lieut. J. C. Hleaton, wounded twice; Lient.
e. S. B. White, wounded; Lieut. M. Laing, wounded, and now
returned to duty; Lieut. 1. R. R. Macnaughton, kiiled i action;
Lieut. V. G. Walsh, wounded; Lieut. R. M. Pair, now 0.0.
5th Brigade Wrench Mortar Battery; Lieut. R. H. B. Buchanan,
kiled in action; Hon. Lieut. H. D. Campbell, Quarterniaster.

Since the Battalion arrived i France the following OlBicers have
been added to its strength :-Lieut. E. G. N. Lidstone, proinoted
f roma B.S.M., now with C.E. ; Lieut. E. R. Wright, no-w empioyed
wlth D.A.A.G. at Base; Lieut. E. M. Aniphlett, promoted from
Machine Gun Sgt.:; Lient. D. A. Ewan, promoted froni Sgt..
wounded; Lieut. C. 4>lphin, promoted frora Sgt., wounded; Lieut.
J. N. Bales, pronwted from B.S.M., wounded; Lieut. R. H. Lamb,
now with 5th Brigade Staff ; Lieut. A. M. Dewar, prounoted froni
B.S.M. ; Lieut. G. Haddock, pronioted from Sgt.

These Officers have jouned recentiy as reunforcemnenta :-ient.
A. Fowlie; Lient. J. A. Parke; Lieut. H. E. Scott; Lieut. N. J.
Marion; Lieut. A. B. Campbell; Lieut. R. L Weaver, wounded;
Lieut. G. S. Le Mesurier, killed ini action; Lieut. J. M. McArthur;
Lient. J. C. Carling; Lieut. G. G. Garvey; Lieut. N. L.Le Sueur;
Lieut. G. A. McGiffin; Lieut. J. F. Meek; Lieut. J, CJ. Grant;
Lient. E. G. Hart; Lient. K. S. Drunond; Lieut. W. A. 0'Hara;
Lieut. H. CJ. Mathias . Lieut. C. A. Howell; Lient. S. Cowan;
Lieut. C. P. Smith; Lient. J. D. Maeuntyre; Lient. C. E. Hil;
Lieut. W. M. Rogers.

Those Officera who have been attached to the Battalion both
when it came to France and at subsequent times are as followa:
Hon. (Japt. A P. Shatford, (Jhaplain, invaiided to England, but no-
in France again with 3rd (Dan. Diva.; Capt. G. F. Furlong, Pay-

master; (Dapt. J. S. Jenkins, Medical Officer, now D.A.D.M.S. with

4th CDam. ])ivn. ; Capt. H. E. Cummings, Medical Officer, now with

4th CDan. Field Ambulance;, Capt. A. H. Taylor, Medical Officer ;

Hon. Capt. C. G. Armour, Y.M.C.A. Representative; and Hon.

Capt. C. Stuart, Chaplain.
Lieut. S. M. Harman vas on the strength of the Battalion ini

England, but unfortunately met with an accident which pre-

vented his conuung to France.

The fanions firm of lramWalker, distillera of throat
ol, have informed us that grease does ast agree with

dove-colonred breeches.

a ci CI

CONGRATULATIONS.
~HE VICS PATROL offers its heartiest congratulations to

jthose of our number who have been awarded decorations
in the recent honour lista.

To Major J. A. Rosa on being created a Companion of the
Distinguished Service Order;

To (Daptaun P. L. Hall on being granted the Mflitary Cross;
And te the following recipients of the Miilitary Medal :-Battaliou

Sergeant-Major J. Hennesaey, Sergeant H. Naylor, Corporal A.
Metzer, and Lance-CopI. A E. Mott.'

We should also like to extend our congratulations to Capt. H. E.
(Junming, of the 4th Field Ambulance, who for some montha was
the Medical Officer of this Battalion. aud who has iately been
awarded tire Military Cross.
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MATTERS MORE OR LESS PERSONAL.

W E are given to understand, on unipeachable authority,
that one of our Company Coinmanders needed a bucket
of creosote ini hîs bath the ot]her day.

Can anyone imagine leas appropriate nasses for strafing our
friends the Huns than Lam~b or Meek ?

What makes the " C"I Company cooke lock up ail movable
articles when their officers' cook appears on the sceie ?

We tried to get rid of "Pop," but no chance; he le s2ways
around when mess gear is called.

If anything is lost, or by anxy chance follows anybody away, it sure
is " B" Compariy'u cooke whom -we aek first if they have seen it.

A suggestion ta the committee at the next Battalion Sports.
Why not a 100 yards dash for cooks to soine estaminet ?

*How did Jackson, the "B" I Comnpany meehanjo, make Blighty?
The other company cooks are interested ta know where a

certain lance-corporal cook, when he loses anything, sends hie
side-kickere to fiud it.

Who put the " con I i M3aooiochie ?
" A" Company's quick lunch ie doing record business these

Have yo
The]1

)any cooks have iver f orns of frightfulness.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.F IOR Sale, cheap, one perfectly Kood Mauser rifle ; owner bas
Ir no further use for sasse. -Write Max H1aunslaugheisser,

Prisoners' Interussent Camp, Englsnd.
Wanted to Exchange, ten tins orange marmalade for anc tin

of real jam. If exchange cannat be effected, the marmalade ssay
be had by anyone who mwill cart it away.-Apply, Pýrivate Fed-up.

To Rent.-assrodious Dug-aut; good water supply, splendid
vlew of ruined f arrn and Fritz' f unk-hole. Its portability bas been
praven by H.E. sheils. Splendid smell of rum Z recently inhabited
by Sergt. X-; no extra charge for troupe of performing rats.
-Apply, Lance-Private Grousehard.

ci0l

PQETIC DON'TS.DOINT tbink you are the Army.
You've gat a lot ta learn ;

And you're just a tiny atam
In a ssighty big cancern,

Don't cheek an older soldier,
Though his educatian's nil.

You'l id he knows a trick or two
That'Il make you feel quite il.
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INDOOR BASEBALL.

A N Indoor Basebali League as been rranged between the
officers f ormîng the four battalions of the 5th Infantry
Brigade. Already two series of games have been played,

which were severe and well.contested combats, though fortunatcly
no blood was shed. The Y.M.C.A. kindly allowed the officers
to use their ground, and in each series a large gailery was present
to applaud their respective representatives. Brig. -General Mac-
donneil, C.M.G., D.S.O., accompanied by Major McAvity, ]J.S.0.,
was present to watch the games on the flrst day.

So far the 24th Battalion have not been able to carry off the palm;
but we should like to adopt the British Premier's famous counsel
with regard to the future--" Wait and see." Anyway, it was nlot
through any lack of effort on the part of Colonel Gunn that we
failed to win the first series, his pitching being of an excellent
quality.

The results of the first series were:
The 24th officers won from, the 22nd officers.
The 26th officers won from the 25th officers.
The 26th officers won from the 24th officers.

The 26th officers thus became possessors of the silver cup
presented by Colonel Gunn.

TIthe second series the games were as f ollows
The 25th officers won from the 24th officers.
The 25th officers won frore the 26th officers.

Unfortunateiy the 22nd officers were nlot prescrit when the
second series was played.

A Challenge Cop has now been donated hy the officers of the
different battalions in the Brigade, and some interesting games arc
promised in the near future.

000C

"BELGIUM, "rIS 0F 'THEE."
'P'WAS outside K.1I Cookhouse'T On a coid December mnorn,

A Grub.spoiler rustled dixies,
And cursed the day hec was, born.

He'd been dreamning of Lady Godiva's,
0f a midnight cabaret.

When Heinie slipped over a whiz-bang:'
Ris cookhouse wa.s in the way.

_No kitchen, equipnxent, or rations,
Such was hie awfui plight;

To have his breakfast ready by 'lStand-to"
He'd sweated for haif the night.

He'd nearly a blighty froni coke fumes,
One Iung was outside the door;

Through cutting up bacon by moondiliht
One finger went West on the floor.

Hie had that " Belgium-iteh " feeling-
Ris grey-back had more than one crumb,

The sergeant had just then informied him,
" To-day there's no ration of ium."

Ail bis dopes were under the d<lbr'i,
Playing tag with the l3ully and Mac

'Twas th~e first day of thre tour in, and
No dope issue till they got back.

He strafed ail the square-heads ini Belgirr,
kn France, and way back on the Rhine;

And vowed throri the next war you'd flnd hini
Corner of Peel anid St. Catherinre.

Thon, addressing tihe graves of the Gordonsý,
The sait tears lilling iris e «yvs,

He myurniured, " Not yet, but soon;
0 Lawdy. Sherrman was wise ! "

Finis-and a-bout time too.

OUR TUHKISH MILITAHY ATTACHE.

YE ANCIENT TALE.A Dit came to pass that a obagee, a man of grease and
smoke, travellin fro Ziiywily to the Rattier Pug-outs,
which is a three hours' journey, as every good sirell-shock

knows, met a high officiai with a crown on hie arm and a tin cover
on bis thatch, who said unto him, "Would'st barter a portion of
food in exchange for V.C. Fluîd T"And the man of grease and
smokce answered hlm and said, "Can a duck swim ?" which
meancth " Yea !" and sometimes " Yea, verily !" Then these
twain proceeded to the abode of the bobagee, a place of strarige
odours and doings. Theri the bobagee from, a ooncealed cavity took
a box of weird and faritastie design, marked with cabaiistîc characters
thusly, " Macco Nochi," which box contained eatables, of divers
sorts. namrely, fifty-six anid one, and they dlid consume thema even
unto the uttermost crumb. Then didl these two men siake their
thirst with shel-shouk's joy, and after a while they were attacked
with a etrange sickness like unto a rolling sea, and their hearts
were sore within tirem, wirile the eartir became covered with the
" Macco _Nochi " they had conisumed. Anid the bobagee spake ta
hlm of the nrany ribbons and said, "0Of a trutb that which thou
gavest me 1 have returned "; -a~nd thereupon he of the many batties
answered and said, " To hini tirat bath shall be givent," and straîght-
way did liewise, and departed upon his way, weeping exceeding
bitterly.

CI a0c

DAILY ECHOES AROUND THE CAMP.

T HE one that 'will neyer die away: " Orderiy sergeants on
the double! "

Orderly Room "Hait. Right turn. Rigbit drese."
"Sir: The accused, etc., etc." " Weli, sir, it was this way-"'
"Twenty-eigirt days." " Left turn. Quick iiardi."

Nixie (or maybe eleven) times a day: " Fali in, the recruits!"
At guard mouit: " Fix ! 'Zyou were. 'Zyou were."
At thre cariteen: "We've got no change. Wirat's your name"

"Say, have a heart. This is only irsif full." "Tre more you put
dlown the more you pick mrp." " If You won't speculate you won't
accumnulate." "Any more for any more ?" That's the iucky
oid mud-hook"

PRIVATE INQUTIRY 13Y Trxn R.Q.M.S. "Who le thie sergeant
Who always gives goil watches and rings to his, lady friends e?"

PATROL
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ALW)ST A CASUALTY. OUR MOTrO.

r NE Friday morn we ail marchod down F R-OUDLY in this lime we hold
T<, take our turn: R casons to the world grown oki

0 The proper way to put gas helmets on 0 f confliets other than for golf).
We had to learn:

And after oft-repeated orders elear, A Itars, laws which (lermans rend,
Wit ~otpinsbehtn, bfo R oligion bids us now defend.

And no outiet InhnW at r on o lJ
Througi which thie overpowering heat S hall not God defend the rigit ?

Could make its way,
Or nozious fumes of poison gas E 'en so upon religion's cause

Force an entrée. T hie human heart builds up its laws.

Like flocks of hooded owls they stand, F or love of country bids us plain
Ready for auglit, O uIr homes defend, onr hearts maintain,

And nobly advance and step into C alling ont in every heart
The ditoli, weil -wrought, 1 nstant desire to do its part.

And filled witli olonds of gontly nioving gas such isl our motto, such our aim.

Ail sîafe seure withln their hdlmote: see C.1
Thy archu rgt throngh,

And up theor side tbhey bokily stop,
Rjiigwell P Z LR R M T E B M ES

Thtwthti ood protection they P ZLR R M T E B M ES
Could niarcli tbrough h-il. Hy fE Bomibers would liko to know whether there le an issue

jof canoes for the reqt billots in 1-1 Camp during the rainy
But what le this ? A noving f orm, T season.

W Alk doricat haete po Who le the cooki ln " B" Company who said it was tbrouigl
Walkn e strigh esape.t po his good feeding that the Bonibers won so miany events at the

Into theo jaws of deatli -%ithout a thouglit sports ?
The lady goos, Who is the (J.Q.M.S. who swore ho would eut down our ration

Smolling alougthe ground with hor
Frohoneile noe becaiuse we heat hie comipany at the tug-of-w,ýar ? Does ho intend

Plii- n -ei1v ig q.rrp-fb to give the rations lie takos fro i us to his tug-of-war teani ?
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Y E-STERDAYCaptain Arnmour
Gave mne

A eopy of
- Life,"
And iu it

ainty shees
meshades
l that ;
t.eh girl

al cauoe,
;eyes

-\ad out there
l've gotta girl,
A Peacherino,
With eurly hair
Aud dainty shoes
And ail that,
AIND A CANOE'.
Aud r'm wondering
How malny of
Us Guýs 1
Have got a girl
With Curly hair
And ail that,
And au canoe;
And we're ail wondering
Who the fellow is
In the
CANOE.

" WHERE HAVE YE LAID HlM?"

W HERE are you sleeping to-nigt, iy lad?
Above ground or below

The last we heard you were up at the Front,

Holding a trench, and bearing the brunt;

But that was a week ago.

Ay! that was a wveek ago, dear lad;

And a week is a long, long tiiîne,

When a seconid'8i enough, iu the hikof the strife,

To sever the thread of the bravest liue

Aud eud it in its prime.

But this wve know, dear lad, all's well
With the man who has doue hie; best.

And whether he live, or whether he die,
Rie is sacred high ini our memory;

Aýnd toGod we eau leave the rest.

Soý-wherever y ou're sleeping to-night, dear lad,
This ene thiug we do kuow-

Whcn " Last Pest " sounds, aud N1e miakee Ris rounds,
-Net ene of yeu ail will be eut ef houuds

Above ground or below.

-Canadian? Paper.

CI ciC

A FEW QUESTIONS.

wýhiuh Suo-wball said to bis Gerinan

Io drafts thiuk wheu the Adjutaut rcads, -and

field puuishnicnt arti8s said whuthe R.M.I.

lieu
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"WUAT EVERYBODY KNOWS."

Il was sti.ll It strikes a note of terror deep For in
)d ; Into the heart;

wery heur, It rouses men f rom slumber sweet Losing

[LI. With sudden start.
where a few What can 1V bc ? the long-drawn wail

0f Claxton bora ? Yet th

g bags Not once, or twice, but mýany titues,
It soumds forIorn., Alnpai

ne 0 'Clouk, But when the mnist of aleepiness And a
Are chased away,

ople n onsciouafless returns again Cantie

ai~eledAndLike break of day,

sec Immiediately they umderstand
The horu's aweet voice: "Thet

the hjind, "The HFuns have let off gas oehr
Upon our boys." Take

mUts And ail with one accord do make But a~
A sudden grab :

jinber "Where's my gas helinet ? W'here the - They
la the - bag ?"'

A fiannel shroud iapualled on quielk
Over the hoad; And b

Dve The tube la aeized between the teeth,
Aýnd held like mad. That

And forth fremi the dug-out dloora And
Issues a strean-

Like somo -weird birds of darkest night And f
Tliey surely seem-

0f hooded, geggled, xnasked
Uumanity ; e ah

]3eathi the hooda-alas i-unmaaked
Prof anity. And

The gogglea awnmehow f ail te ho "Wh
Juat whero their e5e

Are trying to peer through (at leaat, Well

t~ inauce a riiani Lu iJuis up again.

,'' no gaa hiere qs y-et," hie ye
"It's down the linc.

off your hehui-eta; sec and arn
The night is fine."'
Il they acemed te hear was ju
The one word " gas ";
clrng unto the flannel Maak's,
A frenziedl inasa.

Y-au1id-bY it trickle.s througlh


